
 

On October 22nd, we held our first parent’s meeting to begin planning for the 8th Grade Elysian 

Graduation.  We discussed ideas for fundraisers such as: 

 Working concessions for Boys Basketball and Girls Volleyball Games 

 A Dance for 5th-8th Graders 

 Bake Sales 

 Donations from the Community-cash or items for gift bags 

$The more we raise, the less we pay!$ 

We also discussed having a limousine pick the 8th graders up after the graduation ceremony 

and taking them to dinner.  We are in need of ideas for fun activities for the day after graduation.  

Past ideas we discussed were bowling, paintball, or The Reef.  Another idea presented was the 

possibility of an overnight trip to Chico Hot Springs or to Bozeman’s Museum of the Rockies. 

We would like to pass out a survey to all the 8th graders asking them what they would like to do.   

TOP SECRET!! 

During the Dinner we will be surprising each 8th grader with their own Scrap Book! In order to do 

so, we need you to bring in one picture from each grade level - Kindergarten through 8th (They 

can be school photos or personal photos).  That would be a total of nine pictures per student. 

The sooner we can gather the pictures, the more time the lady preparing the scrapbooks will 

have to create a memorable experience for your child.  Please bring the photos to Heather at 

the Elysian front office by January 15th 2014 or you can email them to Elizabeth 

Latimor (elatimore4@gmail.com).  Please make sure they are in an envelope clearly marked 

with your student’s name and please write their grade on the back of each picture.  You will get 

the pictures back. 

To keep all 8th Grade parents in the loop, we need your email addresses for future meeting 

dates and times.  Please send your email address to Elizabeth Latimore elatimore4@gmail.com 

as soon as you can, or call JoDee at 248-1296 if you do not have email. Please let us know if you 

have any more ideas for fundraisers, after graduation activities, donations and gift bag suggestions 

or if you are available to chaperone any of the events mentioned above. 

Next Parent’s Meeting will be Tuesday, November 19
th

 at 

5:30pm!   

 

Attention 8
th
 Grade Parents: 
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